
STATE OF NETil YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitl.on
o f

T . J .  G u l - f ,  I n c .

for Redetermlnatlon of a Deficlency or Revlslon
of a Deterninatlon or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
P e r l o d  3 l I l 7 8  -  2 1 2 8 / 8 L .

That deponent further
hereln and that the address
of the pet i t loner.

Sworn to before me thl-g
29th day of May, 1985.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

Davl.d Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he ls an employee
of the State Tax Cornmisslon, that he ls over 1.8 years of age, and that on the
29th day of May, 1985, he served the wlthin not lce of Decision by cert l f led
naLl upon T.J. Gulf ,  Inc.,  the pet l t ioner Ln the r t l th ln proceedlng'  bl
enclosLng a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed
as fol lows:

T .J .  Gu l f  ,  Inc .
240 W. Maln St.
SmLthtown, NY LL787

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpald properly addressed wrapper ln a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Servlce within the State of New York.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

says that the said addressee is the petitioner
set forth on sald \trapper 1s the last known addrese

Authorized to n ls te r  oa t
pursuant to Tax sect lon



STATE OF NET^I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the PetLtLon
of

T .J .  Gu l f  ,  Inc .

for Redetermination of a Deficlency or Revlslon
of a Determinatlon or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
P e r i o d  3 l t l 7 8  -  2 1 2 8 1 8 1 ,

AFFIDAVIT OF UAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

DavLd Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he ls an employee
of the State Tax Conmission, that he ls over 18 years of age, and that on the
29th day of May, 1985, he served the wlthln notlce of Decislon by certified
nall upon Francis M. Neary, the representative of the petltLoner ln the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securel-y sealed postpald
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Francis M. Neary
Franc is  M.  Neary ,  P .C.
28  E ln  S t .
Hunt l .ngton, NY IL743

and by deposlting same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed \traPPer 1n a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Servl.ce wlthln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the sald addressee ls the representative
of the petitioner hereLn and that the address set forth on said wrapper Ls the
last knonm address of the representat lve of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
29 th  day  o f  May,  1985.

pursuant to Tax



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E I ^ I  Y O R K  1 2 2 2 7

l(ay 29, 1985

T.J .  Gu l f  ,  Inc .
240 W. Main St.
Smlthtown, NY 11787

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decl.slon of the State Tax Comisslon encl-osed
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your rlght of review at the adminietrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 1138 of the Tax Lav, a proceeding in court  to review an
adverse declsion by the State Tax Coumission may be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Clvll Practlce Law and Rules, and must be conmrenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Al-bany County, withln 4 months from the
date of this not lce.

Inguiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund all-owed ln accordance
with this declston may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Flnance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unlt
Buildlng /f9, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COMMISSION

cc: Pet i t lonerts Representat lve
Francls M. Neary
Francls M. Nearyr
28  E ln  S t .
Iluntlngton, NY 1L743
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEI,I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Mat,ter of the Petition

o f

T. J.  GULF, INC.

for Revlslon of a Determlnation or for
of Sal-es and Use Taxes under Artlcles
of the Tax Law for the PerLod March 1,
through February 28, 1981.

DECISION

Refund
28 and 29

1978

Peti t ioner,  T. J.  Gu1f,  Inc.,  240 tr lest Main Street,  Smithtolrn '  New York

LI787, flled a petitlon for revlsion of a determinatlon or for refund of salee

and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the period March 1'

1978 through February 28, 1981 (Fi le No. 356L2).

A fornal hearing was held before Arthur Johnson, Hearlng officer' at the

offices of the State Tax Conmission, I\so World Trade Center, New York' New

York'  on l" l ,arch 15'  1984 at 9:15 A.M. and was cont lnued to concluslon on May 16'

L984 at LO:45 A.M., wlth al l  br lefs to be subnit ted by Septenber 5, 1984.

Peti-tloner appeared by Francis M. Neary, Esq. The Audlt Dlvision appeared by

John P. Dugan, Esq. (Michael Git ter,  Esq.r of  counsel) .

ISSUES

I. Whether the Audit Division notlfled petitioner, the purchaeer ln a

bulk sale of business assets, of  a possible clai .m for taxes due from the sel ler

as provided ln sect lon 114f(c) of  the Tax Law.

II. Whether the Audit DLvision properly deternined the tax l-lablllty

Thomas Brusca d/b/a Snithtown Gulf Service Center based on an examlnatlon

avallable books and records.

o f

o f
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On February L7, 1981, the Audit  DlvLslon recelved a Not l f lcat lon of

Sale, Transfer or Aeslgnment in Bul-k fron petltloner, T. J. Gul-f' Inc., regarding

the impending purchase of a gasoline servlce station buslness operated by

Thomas Brusca d/bla Snlthtown Gulf Servlce Center at 240 West Main Street'

Snlthtown, New York. Said notificatlon lndlcated February 27r 1981 as the

scheduled date of sale and llsted the total sales prlce of the buslness as

$25,000.  oo .

The escron agent was Greshln, Sloane & ZiegJ-er and the anount of the

escron  fund was $7r500.00 .

2. On February 18, 1981, the Audit  Divls lon prepared a Not lce of Claln to

Purchaser addressed to petitloner at 112 Oakside Drlve, Smithtown, New York

LL787 (address shown on notLfication of saLe). The notice advlsed petitloner

that a possible claln exlsted for unpaid taxes due from the seller of the

business and not to dlstribute funds or property to the seller before certaln

condltlons were met.

On the same date, a siml.lar notlce hras prepared for the escrow agent

and addressed to 199 East Main Street, Box 829, Snithtorin, New York 11787 (the

address given on not i f icat ion of sale).

3. The actual- closing on the sale of the business took place on March 2,

198f.  At that t lme, pet i t loner transferred $17,500.00 ln cash to the selLer.

The balance of the sales pr lce ($ZrSOO.00) ls st i l l  held ln escrolr .

4.  0n May 8r 1981, the Audit  Dlvis lon Lssued a Not lce of Deterninat lon

and Demand for Payment of Sal-es and Use Taxes Due against petltloner covering

the  per lod  March  1 ,  1978 th rough February  28 ,1981 fo r  taxes  due o f  $36,043.78 ,

p lus  pena l ty  and in te res t  o f  $12r76L.07 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $481804.85 .  The no t ice
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stated that the taxes were deternlned due from Thomas Brusca dlbla Snithtown

Gulf  Service Center and represented pet i t lonerts l labl l i ty,  as purchaser '  ln

accordance with sect lon 1141(c) of the Tax Law. The not lce, however '  lndicated

that pet i t ionerts l labi l - i ty l ras l in i ted to $25,000.00, the sales pr lce of the

buslness. Pet i t ioner admlt ted recelpt of  this not lce at the plaee of businees.

Petltioner denied ever having received the Notlce of Cl-ain to Purchaser

referred to in Finding of Fact r '2fr .  Pet l t ioner took the posit ion that s ince l t

ttmely notified the Audit Dlvlsion of the buLk sale and the Audit Dlvlslon

failed to glve notlce of a possibl-e claln for taxes due from the seller prior

to the cl-oslng, it is not llable for such taxes thereafter determined due fron

the selLer.

The Audlt Dlvislon argued that

for notices to purchasers and, as guch,

by  pe t i t ioner .

lt follorr'ed establlshed ualllng procedures

there arises a presumptlon of receLpt

5. The nalllng procedures establlshed by the Audit DlvlsLon for notices

of claln to purchaser ls as fol lows:

The notices are prepared by a typist in accordance with the inforuatlon

shown on the notlficatlon of saLe. The notices are proofread by a clerk,

dated, signed and the name and buLk sale number are added to a malling llst

record. The notices are put in envelopes, counted and then the malling record

is banded around the envelopes. The banded envelopes are brought to the

mailroom by the same indivldual that proofread the Letters, put then ln the

envelopes and prepared the nalllng llst. The enpl-oyee j-n the mallroom meters

and seals the envelopes and takes a count of the number of envelopes as opposed

to the number of names on the mailing l-lst. The mal-lroom enployee then slgne

the nail-lng record after verlfying the correctness of the count, of the nailtng
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pieces. The person who brought the envelopes to the mall-room wltnesses the

count and signs the naiLlng record. The envelopes are rebanded with the

rnalling record by the mailroom employee and brought to the reglstry room.

Another employee picks up the envelopes and naillng record for dellvery to the

post offlce but does not count the number of pieces. Upon deJ-ivery to the Post

office, this employee signs the naillng record and returns it to the regLstry

room. The nalllng record is plcked up the next day by the lndivldual- who

brings the next dayrs notlces to the mallroom.

6. Joel Zlegler,  Esq.,  on behalf  of  the escrow agent,  denied recelpt of

the Notice to Escrow Agent. These notlces are prepared at the sa:ne tlme as the

notices to purchaser, however they are sent regular nall and there ls no

officlal- nalllng record.

7. The Audlt Dlvislon followed the normal- office procedures outllned ln

Finding of Fact "5" luhen it nalled the notices of clalm to purchaser on February l8r

1981, except that the lndividual who brought the envelopes to the mallroom

signed the naillng record before such act nas actually performed,

8. The copy of the Notlce of Claln to Purchaser put Ln evidence at the

hearing (Exhiblt F) was unslgned.

9. Petltioner argued that the evidence presented by the Audlt Dlvlslon

was insuffLcient to cLain the benefit of evLdentiary presumption of dellvery

and recelpt of  nai l  by the addressee.

10. The taxes determined due from Thonas Brusca d/b/a Snithtown Gulf

Servlce Center ("Bruscatt) were based on a fleld audit of the books and records.

On audlt, the Audlt Divlsion determined the number of gallone of gasoline

purchased from monthly statenents lssued by Gul-f O11 Corp. Durlng a period of

thlr ty months, Brusca purchased Ir052rl77 gal- lons. The monthly statements for
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six months lrere nl-ssing; therefore, the nonthly average for the thlrty months

was used to estimate purchases for the six months that were not available.

Total- gasollne purchases for the audit perlod anounted to 11262'615 gallons.

Bruscars records showed 110111280 galJ-ons of gasol- ine sol-d. Based on thls

comparison, the Audit Dlvlsion concluded that gasoline sal-es were underreported

by 24.85 percent. Thls percentage was applled to reported gasoline sales for

the audlt perlod to arrlve at taxable gasoline sales of $962'952.49 (excludlng

state gasol lne tax and sales tax).

Bruscars motor vehlcl-e inspectlon records lndlcated that he was

performlng repair work; however, the books and records did not reflect any

purchases of repair  parts or report  any repair  sales. Therefore, repalr  sales

were estimated based on the number of motor vehlcLe inspectlons. An audLt of a

sinl lar gasol-Lne service stat ion had found repair  sales of $21 '646.48 for the

period June through August, L974. For the sane period, it perforned 150 motor

vehlcle inspections. The Audit Dlvision divided the tlro fl.gures to arrive at

$144.31 ln repair  sales per inspect lon. Brusca purchased 2'080 inspectLon

stickers for the audit period whlch resulted ln estimated repair sales of

$ 3 0 0 , 1 6 4 . 0 0 .

The Audl-t Dlvlsion accepted the accuracy of reported sales of o11 and

accessories amounting to $12,084.60. Total  audlted taxable sal-es were $1,280,639.01

with tax due thereon of $891644.74. Brusca paid $53,600.96, l -eavlng addlt lonal

t a x  d u e  o f  $ 3 6 , 0 4 3 . 7 8 .

11. The books and records maintained by Brusca were lncomplete and lnadequate

and, thereforer necessitated the use of the audit  procedures described in

Ftnding of Fact rr l0rt .
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L2. Petltioner took exception to the manner in which the Audit Dlvision

computed repair sales and the gasoline purchases for the slx months during

whlch the records were unavailabl-e. Petitioner argued that such estlmates were

unreasonable. However, no evldence nas offered to establish that the estlmated

sales and purchases rrere erroneous.

CONCLUSIONS OF I.AW

A. That sectlon 1147(a) of the Tax Law provides that any notice requlred

under the provlsions of Articl-es 28 and 29 may be glven by nalllng the same to

the person for whon Lt is intended ln a postpaLd envelope addressed to such

person at the address given in the last return filed or appllcation nade. The

statute further provides that the nalLing of such notlce Ls presumptlve evidence

of the receipt by the person to whom i t  18 addressed.

B. That the Audit Divlslon has establ-lshed that the Notlce of Cl-ain to

Purchaser was maLled to petitloner ln a properly addressed and stamped envelope.

Slnce nalllng was shown, it is presumed that the notlce was received by petitloner.

The mere denial- of receipt does not overcome this presumptlon.

Accordingl-y, the Audlt Dlvision has compl-ted with the notlflcation

requlrements of sectlon 1141(c) of the Tar Law and petltloner ls liabl-e for the

taxes determined due from Thomas Brusca d,/b/a Snlthtown Gulf ServLce Center.

C. That since the books and records of Thomas Brusca d/bla SnLthtown Gulf

Servlce Center were lncomplete and inadeguate, the Audit DlvLslon properly

determined addltional taxes due from such inforoatlon as lras avallabLe and

external indl-ces in accordance wLth sectLon ff38(a) of the Tax Law (l4atter o!

George Korba v. State Tax Conmlssion, 84 A.D.2d 655).

D. That, under the clrcumstances herein, the Audit Dlvlslon reasonably

calcul-ated the tax liability of Thonae Brusca and petitioner has failed to
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demonstrate by clear and convinclng evldence that the audit method or the

amount of tax assessed was erroneous (Matter of Surface Line Operators Fraternal

Organ lza t lon ,  Inc .  v .  Tu lLyr  84  A.D.2d 858) .

E. That the pet i t ion of T. J.  Gulf ,  Inc. is denled and the Not ice of

Determination and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due issued May 8,

1981,  l in l t ing  pe tL t loner ts  l iab i l l t y  to  $25r000.00 ,  l s  sue taLned.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

MAY 2I €85
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